Detection and measurement of S-benzyl-N-acetylcysteine in urine of toluene sniffers using capillary gas chromatography.
We examined the urinary excretion of S-benzyl-N-acetylcysteine (SBAC) of toluene sniffers using capillary gas chromatography. SBAC was extracted from 10 ml urine with chloroform and backextracted into 1 M sodium bicarbonate solution. After acidification, the aqueous solution was reextracted with ethyl acetate, and then derivatized to its methyl ester (ME). The peak appearing in the gas chromatogram was identified as SBAC-ME by mass spectrometry. The calibration curve was constructed by plotting the peak height ratio of SBAC-ME and internal standard (S-phenethyl-N-acetylcysteine)-ME against analyte concentration using 10 ml toluene unexposed urine. It showed good linearity over the range of 0.05-3.0 mg/l (r = 0.99). We have applied this technique to urine samples from toluene sniffers. SBAC was detected in all urinary samples of sniffers (n = 30, 0.11-47.13 mg/l), but not at all in the urine of toluene unexposed subjects (n = 60). These results prove that SBAC is also formed from toluene by human metabolism, and detection of SBAC is considered a useful marker for inhalation of toluene.